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Georgia Southern University Athletics

Student Ticket Information Released For Bowl Game
First 200 students can purchase one ticket for $15
Football
Posted: 11/30/2018 11:30:00 AM
STATESBORO - The Georgia Southern Eagles are bowl eligible again and the Athletics Department wants the student body to celebrate the semester ending by being
a part of this important game. In celebration of the game and as a thank you for their support, the first 200 students to purchase will be able to purchase one ticket to
whatever bowl game the Eagles are selected for only $15!
While the official announcement of the bowl and opponent won't take place until Sunday, Dec. 2, the Department wanted to get the information out before exams begin
next week.
Georgia Southern students can purchase bowl tickets online starting at 6 p.m. (ET) on Sunday, Dec. 2. The first 200 enrolled Georgia Southern and East Georgia
students to purchase their ticket will get the ticket for just $15, but they may buy as many additional tickets together for the regular price of $35 apiece. Tickets will be
located in a dedicated Georgia Southern student section at the bowl game.

Only athletics fee-paying students will qualify and you must log onto your student account at GSEagles.com/StudentLogin to purchase student tickets.
Students who have not already activated their online account are encouraged to go ahead and do so in advance to avoid issues getting into their account when student
bowl tickets go live. Discounted student tickets are expected to go fast!
Those who purchase tickets may pick up their ticket(s) at Will Call with their valid Eagle ID on game day starting two (2) hours prior to kick-off at the player/guest &
will call ticket gate (gate TBD).
For more information on the potential bowl destinations for the Eagles, check out the official postseason page here.
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